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Tl-If IOWAVE 
VOLUME II, :No. 13 
War Highlights 
INDIA 
The first great battle of the In-
dian campaign is raging at the 
edge of the Manipur plain, ac-
cording Lo reports from New Del-
hi, India early this week. 
,One of four Japanese invasion 
columns launch ed assaults to break 
through British defenses guarding 
the northeastern approaches of 
Imphal, supply center for Allied 
forces on the Burma border front. 
In northern Burma, Lt. Gen. 
Joseph W. Stilweli's main Chi-
nese forces have tightened their 
encirclement of Japanese troops , 
trapped in the upper Mogaung 
Valley by capturing the river vil-
lage of Kkawnglaw Yang and 
pushing farther south. Brig. 
Gen. Frank Merrill's American 
units were barring the enemy 
retreat at Shaduzup. 
RUSSIA 
The Russian army has captur-
ed the Black ea port of Nikolaev 
and 400 miles northwe t has push-
ed the Naz is back to within 42 
miles of -the old Czech border. 
Capture of Nikolaev opened the 
road for a drive into Bessarabia. 
The Berlin radio reported that the 
Russians have already driven in-
to Rumania near Iasi and into 
southeastern Poland. 
The fall of the Black Sea po rt 
made the 44th major lo s of the 
Germans thi year on the Eastern 
front. The rail line at Kolomy-
ja, 31 mile from old Czechoslo-
vakia is the next objective. 
ITALY 
Heavy fighting continued a• 
Cassino where the Allies leveled a 
powerful barrage against German 
positions inside the ruined town. 
Tuesday was the second consecu-
tive day of fierce fi ghting to ou t 
the Germans from the Hotel Con-
tinental and Hotel des R o es. 
EUROPE 
On the Yugoslav front, Bnlin 
repor ted heavy fightin g for Hv · r 
Island in the Adriatic, wh'ch was 
said to be captured by an A•Yeri-
can-led amphibious force. 
Continuing the air c ffensivc. U. 
S. heavy bombers attack:::tl fc.u: 
important Nazi air bases in 
France, while other Allied bomb-
ers kept up the p nunding of Ger-
man coastal fortifications. 
U. S. NAVAL TRAINING SCHOOL, CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
Capt. Salisbury to Speak 
Comdr . E. E. Pcitee, com--:a,1ding officer; Lieut. Kathryn 
Dougherty, guest of honor; and Lieut. Elizabeth lbll, officer in 
charge of seaman, as they reviewe d the regiment during last S'llur-
day's parade-re, iew. 
Com any I Earns Praise 
For Best Marching 
C 1mpany One was the be~t to 
pass in re,ue last S:iturd?y acc~ra-
ing to Commander E. E. Pett • e, 
command in" officer and Lieut . 
Kath r yn D ougherty, guest of h on• 
or. 
Harrison, PhM3c Receives 
Advancement and Transfer 
Pharmacist Mate Third Class 
Alvina Harrison, ha been advanc-
ed in rating to Pharmaci t Mate 
Second C1ass. She has received 
orders for tran fer to Great Lakes, 
I!1., and will leave in a few days. 
MOVIES 
WEEK E D 25-26 l\IARCH 1944 
SATURDAY 
1930-"The Sullivans''-a drama with Ann Baxter, Trudy Marsha ll, 
Thoma M'tchell, Selena Roy!'!. "Women in Blue"- America 
Sp:aks. RKO N ews. 
SUNDAY 
1400--"See Here, Private Hargr,.,ve''-a comedy based on the h ook 
by Marion Hargrove with Robert Walker, D onna Reed rnd 
Keenan W ynn . "The-Lonesome Mou e''-2 n MGM technic ',r 
cartoon . "March of Time '- Brazil, So. American F t ont 1£-:4 . 
USO 
WEEK END 25-26 MARCH 19-14 
Open house as usual s~turdav aP d Sun ,' ay fro ,,, 1300 ,n. 
The sewing crew will be on hand at 1300 on Saturday to help grad-
uating yeomen sew on insignia. 
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to · Grad·uates 
CO of NAS at Ottumwa 
Is World War I 
Veteran 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, March 30, 
1944- Captain Kenneth B. Salis- . 
bury Commanding Officer of the 
Naval Air Station at Ottumwa 
Iowa, will address t h e graduating 
clas of the Naval Training School 
on Monday, April 3, in the audi-
torium of the Iowa State, Teachers 
College . Weather permitting, 
Captain Salisbury will review the 
regiment stationed at the college. 
In the afternoon he will be honor-
ed at a tea given by the officers 
on the tation. 
When Captain Salisbury report-
ed for duly in Ottumwa he de-
manded simplicity in the general 
w elcoming ce1emonies. The ac-
tual reading of hi - orders, givin(!' 
him command of the station, was 
held at general mess durin;r reg-
ular noonday cho\, 01 a normal 
Saturday noon. 
The new commanding officer 
came to Iowa from Floyd Bennett 
FieJd, New York, . Y. where he 
wa in command of the aircraft 
delivery unit operating from that 
st::iti0n. He is 52 yeP,s rid ":,1 
a native of Minne 0ta. 
T,ai,~cd at Pen .;a_ola, Fla. -~u ;--
ing World \Va,· I, Cap~ain ·s~,:"-
bury wa one of the Navy's earli-
est pJtrol plane pil ots. In 191S 
he went on inactiv;: (;;it:,- :::.cl be-
came manager of a factory in his 
h , me state. He returned t o act-
ive duty as commanding officer of 
the Naval Reserve Aviation Base 
in Minneapolis in 1931. Subse-
quently he served as commanding 
officer at other stati•ons about th~ 
(C ontinued on pag-e 7) 
----------- --. 
New Postal Rates 
The new postal rates which 
went into effect on_ 26 March 
include the following increases: 
Air mail for domestic deliv-
ery is now eight cents per 
ounce. Air mail for delivery 
to APO or FPO addresses re-
mains at six cents per half 
ounce. 
, Rates were doubled on insur-
anc,, up two-thirds on money 
o,ders. and up one-third on 
1 e cr istered mail. 
---- .. ----------
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Tl-IE IOWAVE 
Editor 
~ · 
Published Every Friday 
By the Seamen of Bartlett Hall 
U. S. Naval Training School 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Commanding O ff icer 
Commander E . E. P ettee 
Officer-in-Charge of Seamen 
Lt. Elizabeth Hall 
Wanda Dorris, 2-c 
Staff Members: A. Berga, C . Birmingha m, B. Bauer , R. Brackney, 
L . Brasfield, H. Capet, G . Crown, T . Curth, D. Drolett, B . Ep-
ton, M . Griffin, G. Juettner, H . Kn ox, H . Kreuzbe rge r, M. 
LaFever, B . Lanzdorf, A. Lukat, H . Mc Mi llan, M . Pi n ke!, D. 
P res ton, M. nderwood, Warren . 
Officer Sponsor Ensign Helen E. Fechter 
~DITO RIAL 
l-l~ADS UP! 
''Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys are marching"-the very 
sound of that song makes one's skin tingle, makes her want 
to throw .her shoulders back, swing her arms and march 
buoyantly down the walk. 
March in is, in its-elf, an art and it can make, or break, 
the appearance of a platoon. It can: also raise or lower the 
spirit of the group. There's such a thing as sluggish march-
inP- and everyone recognizes the symptoms. T.he platoon is 
,c walking lackadaisically along, keeping in step but not 
showing any of the spirit that should naturally attach itself 
to a group of IOWAVES. If t he weather is gray and damp 
and makes one feel miserable right through-thlen is just t he 
time when good marching should come to t he fore. If this 
is t he case, everyone will be .high-stepping along in a very 
short time, singing merr ily and completely forge'tting the 
rain, or the sleet, or the snow. 
"Every little bit helps". 'Tis an age-old saying bu!t so 
very true. If one member of a group f:eels gay and happy, 
that feeling spreads and infects every member as well-
that's the secret of good marching. That and a .certain de-
gree of concentration! 
A girl in the bell-bottom skirt always knows that she 
should · see o.nly the hatband of the person ahead of her-
that she should always start the downbeat of a song o.n the 
1'eft foot- all 'that is common knowledge and the next im-
portant thing is to apply this knowledge. 
Saturday's Regimental Review more or less marked the 
beginning of good marc.hi ng weather. ow's the time for 
a pronounced drive to make all the platoons on t he campus 
look smart and mil i'tary. 
The U. S. soldiers and sailors really step out when they 
are o.n parade. They are proud to march behind the STARS 
and STRIPES and they're f illed with t )le zest and enthusi-
asm which belongs to -their uniforms. 
Each IOWAVE is releasing a man for active dut~ Now 
is her time to lift her head, square her shoulders and march 
ahead toward that Victory Day! 
A Clarification :of Conservation 
The mere mention of the word "conservation" often 
brings t o mind er roneous concepts of sti nting, hoarding, and 
deprivation . With a moment's reflection, however, the fal-
lacy of t his reasoning is evident . 
Among the varfous defin itions of the term is the one: 
"saving." This should not suggest ''hoarding," however, for 
t he whole purpose and aim of the program is lost if we con-
ceive of it as depr ivation. Some goods, in order to be .con-
served, must be used immediately, and some within a reason-
a_ble length of time. These ar e P.erishable goods, of which 
foo d undoubtedly is t he most per ishable. Logically t hen, to 
full y consume the food ·prepared for any one meal IS conser-
vation. However, it requires much planning and forethought 
to prepare the r ight quantity for complete consumption. 
.Those h ours, t ho e preciou 
hours from 2000 to 2200 every 
Tuesday night, t he time when your 
Binnacle is born, were anything 
but c·onducive to interesting news 
items and repartee thi Tuesday 
night. It' u ually a simple enough 
task. I walk into the IOWAVE of-
fice around 2000 and find the to-
ries that have been sent in by sec-
tion reporters. After that it's just 
a matter of sittino- down to the 
typewriter and typing out the lat-
e t bit of information. 
-o-
BUT T ONIGHT it's not so sim-
p le. I' ve h ad a hectic day and 
these few h our since m ess have 
been just as bad. We ha<l linen 
exchan g e today and so that m eant 
th at I had to make up m y bun k 
this evenin g . Well that was ju t 
about fini hed when we were all 
calle<l f or a Sec ti on m eeting .. Now 
Section meetings -are. very import-
ant . For some reason or other 
you feel just a little bit ootter 
when you come out of them. F or 
one thin g, you usually become 
more familiar and friendly towar<l 
W ashington . 
- o-
When we g ot back from the 
meet ing, I sat down for just one 
min ute in my billet to relax, (re-
lax, a civilian word. remember?) 
the b.ell rang. Time to muster 
for qu iet hour . .Oh w ell, I still 
love the N avy, so I g o o u t to m y 
re gular mustering position and 
call out m y n u mber. After all, 
t his means the end of the day. 
-0-
But NO . I just get bac k to my 
room, when the bell, THAT BELL, 
r ing· again. Surely it's a mis-
take, but it just keeps ringing. 
Ye , it really is a fire drill. Ev-
eryone rushes macily for boots, 
coats, blankets, and as in my case 
their snoes . Lights on door clos-
ed, check everything before you 
leave. Then hurry to your posi-
tion outdoors . Fire drills always 
take place on chilly nights. There 
i nothing in the handbook that 
says thi mu t be so, but did you 
ever notice . . . . . We stood out 
in the open• for wh at eemed to be 
hour . If we were permitted to 
laugh or giggle as girls wil l, we 
w ould h ave made q ui te a racket. 
One has ju t to look aro und at the 
funny sigh ts at a fire dr ill to ap-
p reciate t his. Camera , I bel ieve, 
a re fo r bidden . We t hen h eard 
the beau t iful w ords "Reg iment se-
cured.'' We were call ed to at -
tention and mar ched back to ou r 
door . 
-o-
THE DOOR W M:, LOCKED . 
WE WERE GOING TO HAVE TO 
STAY OUT IN THE COLD! T his 
was the e.nd . Of course, after 
much rushin g around we got in, 
but it has put -me in a very bad 
mood, or I shoul d s ay it did for a 
min ute, but now, I th ink it was 
very funny. I t couldn't happen 
anywhere but in th e WR branch 
of the N avy and I d o believe that 
if all t he little t hin g,s that h appen 
in a week were put into one day 
th at m ost -of t he W R's would come 
out smil ing, ooca use t he t hin gs 
that the WAVES do, we know are 
very fine and I've t ried t o expres~ 
this in each and every line . 
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WAVES May Enter 
Magazine Contest 
"Scholastic'·' magazine plans a 
weekly column in the f orm of let-
ters from women in the se rvice, 
tellin g w h at each h as bee.n d oing 
either at her pr.esent job or dur-
in.g her training d ays. Each girl 
whose letter is used will rec,eive 
$15 . 00. All letters sh ould he sub-
mitted th r ough the local station 
and will then be forwar ded to t he 
W omen's .Reserve Office, Bur.e,au 
o;f N aval Personnel, W ash in gton, 
D. C. 
Alaska, Aleutians 
Become 17th 
Na val District 
·IOWAVES Contribu-te $1521.79 
In Recent Red Cross Drive 
Contestants should follow th e 
procedure outlined below: 
1. W r ite an informal letter of 
from 400 to 800 w ords just as if 
you we.re w ritin g to a fri,e.nd back 
home . Addr ess it by nam e: " Dear 
So-and-so. ·'' You r ma nuscript 
must be typewritten and double 
spaced . 
2 . Of interes t w ould he li t tle 
details of your activities, t he rec-
reational facilities available to 
you, you r re sponsibiliti,es o n t he 
job, t he friends yO'\l h ave made, 
y our s igh tseeing t ours , .etc. 
3. Two copies of - your letter 
m ust be tur.n.ed into the IOWAVE 
office by 10 April 1944 fr om 
w'here they will be sent to Wash-
ington . 
4. Be su re th at on each cop y of 
your le1tter you h ave your full 
name, rating (written out) , qu ar-
te~, place of duty, and home 
t own address includin g house 
n u m ber, st r,e,et, city •and s tate. 
5 . A photogr aph of yourself in 
u niform is not ,essential, b ut wou l.d 
be useiful. If you send one, at-
tach it t o your letter with your 
name, r ating and WAVE quarters 
.Accordin g to district order N o . 
149-44 of recent date1 Alaska an d 
the Ale uti ans h ave been designat-
ed as the SEVENTEENTH Naval 
D istri ct an d will ·be offi cially es-
talblished as such on 15 Ap ril 1944 . 
Temporary headq uarters h ave 
been establishe d at A dak and per-
manent headquar t ers of t he d ist-
rict will be at K•odiak . 
Alaska was .former\y a part of 
the THIRTEEN.TH N aval Dis trict 
with h eadqU;a rte,rs at Seattle, 
W ashingt on, 
The Navy Way 
The Navy does strange thin gs 
to peop le. An ensign, recently 
on leave, went up tJo a hotel desk 
clerk and inqui red, "H ave Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hearst 'logged in' 
yet? '·' N eedless to say, the desk 
clerk w a:s somewhat bewildered . 
There will be a sunrise service 
at si x-th irty Easter Sund ay . At-
tend ance wm be voluntary. 
Lieutenant J uliet Bnissel . left 29 
March on a fifteen- day leave fo l" 
her home in New York . 
En si.gn V irg inia Adams is tak-
ing a five- d ay leave starting 30 
Ma rch . She wiH visit in New 
York City . 
on the back . 
6. Man uscripts sho uld be su b-
m itted as soon as possibl e inas-
m uch as "Sch olastic" magazine 
suspends publication in June July 
and Au g ust. ' 
Ens. C. Gummoe To 
Be Wed Tomorrow 
E nsi gn Charlotte H . Gummoe 
an d Dr. Fredrick W . Hill will be 
united in marriage, 1 April 1944 
at 1930 at 2421 Olive -St. Cedar 
Falls. Lieut. J . D . K ettell e, 
(ChC ) USN R, will perform the 
ceremony. Ensign S arah Thomas 
w ill play the weddin g march. 
Oomdr . E. E . Pettee will give the 
brid e away, and Ensign Ri ta 
Campbell will be the bridesmaid . 
The bride willl be clothed in an 
ivory satin weddin g gown . The 
bridesmaid will w ear an aqu a 
t affeta gown wi th matchi ng h at. 
A reception fo r all N avy Offi c-
ers is planned foll owin g the wed-
din g ceremony . 
Ensign Diehm Enroute To 
New Duties at New port 
Ensign Violetta Diehm is en-
route to her new bi.lle.t at the 
Naval To rpedo S tation, Newport, 
R hode Island . Miss Diehm report-
ed here over a year ago, one 
month be.fore this sta tion was r,e-
organized as a Yeoman School, 
and was, therefore., something of a 
" pi oneer" offi cer. 
While s t ationed here Miss Diehm 
held duties as permanent OOD, 
assistant in chemical w arfare in -
structi on, assistant on friendly 
hour p rogram, an d instructor in 
records and forms. 
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Sed ion 13 ~igh With $1.41 
Per Person 
Ensign Edith Bry ant, offi cer- in-
ch arg e of the Red Cross dr ive, re-
ports that $1521. 79 was t u rned 
ov.er to t he Cedar F alls chapter of 
the Amer ican Red Cross . The old 
sections whi ch g raduated on 6 
March contribu ted $270. 64 which 
inc luded $12. 04 left fr om Com-
pany Fou r 's p arty. 
Section 13 High 
Scdion 13 w as hi gh with a to-
tal donati,on of $76. 25, an aver.age 
ot' $1. 41 per person . Section 12 
v1cs in second p lace with $70. 60, 
an average of $1. 29 per person 
and Section 34 t hird with a t otal 
d onati on of $64. 50, an average of 
$1. 11 per p erson. The donations 
by comp anies we.re: Company One, 
$252. 85, Comp any Two, $178. 75, 
C.:impan y Three, $208 . 30 and Com-
pan y Four $163. 50. In addition, 
the ::: f'i: ce1s gave $374 . 00 and 
Gh, p:s company $73. 75 . 
Seamen Assist 
The fo llowing seamen assisted 
in collecting money for the Red 
Cross drive in their respective sec-
tion s: Secti on 11, L . Niem uth · 
L -•- •• on .t~, L L u Kin; Sect ion 13: 
S. Duresty; :Section 14, E. Con-
nery; Sec Uon 21, E . Hami1ton · 
Section 22, A. W ilb u r; Section 23, 
H. H ancock; Section 24, V. Rob~ 
inson; Section 31, M. Milette· Sec~ 
t ion 32, K . Nevins; Sect ion 33, M;, 
Adams; :Sectton 34, Y . Rieib,au• 
Section 41, F . Ritchey; Section ~ 
C. D awley; Section 43, N. Wag-
ner and Section 44, 'M. Pinke!. 
WAVES U rged To Vote 
In Coming Election 
Officers and members of ship's 
company desiring baliots rn::.y t:all 
at the Public Relations Office for 
cards to be sent to t heir home 
states for voting in t he fo1 t hcom• 
ing elections. Members of t he 
armed services are urg ed to ex-
e-rc ise their right and responsibil-
ity as citizens by voting. 
The card states t h at the p erson 
r eq uesting a ballot is on active 
d uty in the ar med services of the 
United States, desires to vote in 
the coming election and is apply-
ing for an official w ar baUot. In-
fo rmation listed includes h ome ad-
dr,ess, town, state, county and vot-
ing district or precinct to t he beat 
,of t he know ledge of the .person in-
volved. T he ~ignatu re must be 
certif ied by a commiss ioned offic -
er . 
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Company I 
Section II 
Left to right, front row: G. Jung, B. W aggoner, M . Hallock, J. Alfedele, :rt . Pietrini , E. Hanna, D. Goodman, M . McGough, C. 
Cameron, A. Sanch ez, D . Connors . Secorid row: E . Karl , E. Pyper, P. R eeves, M. Dryden, Ensign E. W andelt, Ensign H .- Berlin, 
R . Brackney, M . D over, D . Erickson, G . Heath, R ; Eubanks. Third row: E .- Jiminez, M. D aly, L . Niemuth, L . Billingham, J . 
Buscher, J. McMullen, C . Mann, M. Manth ey, M;. Young, R. Wozniak, E. Connolly, A . Fox, M . Frew, M. J ennings-. Fourth row:. 
G . Stevenson, M . O'Connor, L". Russell, M. W alsh , E . Russ, R . Pinnell, H. Hubbes, L. Barber, I. Griffi th . F ifth row: T.-. Cassi, 
V . McDowell, L. H ollenbeck, K . Tilfor , .ox, M. Schiefe r, M . Henke, E . Bushell, l . Baker . 
\,-· r 
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Section 12 
Left to right, front row: M . Smith , B .- Stein, M . Patti, A . Lyon. D . Varalli , B . Fortune, V . Vinson, F . H udson, J . ·Ha-rjo, R . R ay-
er, E . Waddell , V. McKinney . Second row E . Cooke, E . Adams, N. DeLazzero, H . Oapet, D. Christiansen, Ensign E. Bryant, M-. 
Zitzelsberger, F . Walte r, C . Bird sh ead, N. Ema nski. Third row: D. Richeimer, E. Andersen, M . Gibson, I. Pierson, F. Loftus, M . 
Forsythe, E. Thompson, E. Lantzenhiser, A. Bogdon, B. Calloway , <, . Bogol, B . Donald. Fourth row: P . Kelk, R . Chamberlain, N . 
Romagnoli ,_ J . DeBoer, C . Armstrong, M. C rouse, D. Bengston, L. M.cGarry, P .- McCormack., I. Lukin, A. Bevis, V. Queen . F ift h 
row: V . LaPorte, V. Crane, M . Bowma n, J. Isome, A , Evertz, A . ¥ail, E. Scbut tz, J .- Vao. Nt, H. Crozier. 
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r 
Section 13 
L eft to rig ht, front row : N . Caramela, A. Ada ms, A . Cook, P . Naimo, V. Dalley, M. Helberg, G. Sap ronetti , B. R ichardson, E. Ce-
fe lo, E . Zevin, V . L a Fortune . Second row: D. Rydholm, R .· Owen, P. Pfancook, H. Bell, Ensign M. Foran, Ensign E . .. W fi n~~!t, 
B . Ranger , G. Smoluc ha, M . Jarmin, F:. Calhoun , M. Rossell . Third row: D . Benne tt, J .. And ersen, R. Bowe r ~, N . F a r.row:1,/ t· 
Ritte r , M . She rrod, K . Emmerick M. Gedney , C. Franz, D . V a n Nostrand, N. DeLazzero, C. Meyer , C . Kozac k . F.ourth row_: .. " ij; . 
W a rd, A . Gundling, I. Radant, R . McAdams, A. M c Doug all , M . Pidgeon, N. Sorensen, A , M a gee, B. Abra ms, M . ~u i:g e nsen., Fi~t~ 
row: I. Cong d on , L. Shields, E. L aValle, M . H a mula, M. Russo, V. Rieg , N . Burton , F. Saen~er , L. Thomas1 S . . Duresky:. ,•;, ," 
' ' 
................ • • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I •■ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ............... I I I I I I I I I I I ll I . I I • . I I I I I ~ t• • •• I I I 
Company II 
Section 23 
Left to right, fron t r-ow: C. Ziemba, V . Boi ne , M. Lowry, n ; Klein , F . Stark, A . Evans, H. Hancock, M. Gorman, R. Schaeffer, 
W . Kennedy. Second row: N. Winn, ,M . Stemphowski, E . Jacobus, R . Burkard, J. Donahue, M. Warren, M. 'M/oynihan, E . · Mc-
Ca uley, L . Waldrip, M. Aten , M . Hy nek,. D. ·R eca. Thi r d row: M. Daley, R . Pattison, R. O' R ourke, H . Langston , R . ~L~~-ra 
' I \: I ,•.- ► D. Hoover , 0 . Jestice, W . Keenan, A , Pulcinello, J . Elliott, A. Swanigan, M-. Gantt. Fourth row: 
Waldschmidt, M . Harbaugh, I. Love, J . Newsom, D. Allen, M. Moon, H . Hemp y , B. Stoessel,· (Not 
B . Broyles, R . Me~alf1 M. 
ill picture, Ensign ;.£. - ~~~~n) 
. • • • I : •• 
. '
. • I! ~; 
' 
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LOGGING OU.T 
Section 24 
Left to right, front row: P. Gonzales, A. Brady, 0.- Grant, L. Tinker, A. Laughlin, D. Clark, E. Rice, F. Beale, .H. Andrews, M. 
Caldwell, V. Robinson. Second row: J. Zerwekh, J. Leedy, J. Bowes, 0. Richardson, G. Chindgren, Ensign A. Smith, A. P es-
solano, G. Hallett, G. Sosa, L. Shields, H. Ellew. Third row: M. Denlinger, E. Wall, _L. Crandall, I. Kuhn, M,. Manning, G. Cud-
worth, E. Straub, V. Nelson, G . Phillips, I. Weber, R. Stohlman, F . Collins, L. Hupf, J. Lalonde. Fourth row: H. Lawrence, D . 
Finnegan, T. Adams, D. Carpenter, O . Riley, A. Mayne, H.· Kane V. Flood, J'. Payne, I. Powers, E. Reerslev. Fifth row: A. 
-Cray, J. Blakeley, F. 'Mlalovec, M. Fields, D. Dickman, P . R edden, D. Cooke, G. Metz. 
•• • • ••11•••• • • ••••••• • •••••• • • ••• •••••• r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••• • ••• • ••••••••••••• •o • ............. •• 
Company III 
Section 31 
Left to right, front row: R. Imhoff, L. McKindles, E. Lewis, R. Ceraj eski, S. Bottoms, J . Prine, A. Templeto n, E. Thayer, D. Shep-
hard, Y . Loth, F. Krook, V. Ransdell, L. Lipsberg, B. Coolidge, D. Preston . Second row: J. Pons H . P elecki, E. Dillard, M. Dunn, 
M. Duncan, A. Nutter, Ensign F. Shiels, Ensign H . Buck, Ensign L. Goodenow, E. Pratt, I. Zalewski, A. Le Clair, R . Teller, M. 
Tompkins, T. Parker . T hird row: A. Picke.ring, E. Nix, N. Blanchard, J. Megel, M. Mari,hall, A. Merkel, M. J aworek, M. Murphy, 
E. Riordon, M. Egan, R. Fla~nagan, D . White, D. Wiggington, I. Lynch, M . McDonald, M. Morris.· Fourth row: M. Milette, D. 
Blair, J. Johnson, J. Woodward, R . Burke, M. Cowdrey, A. Dyrd·ahle, K . Patton, B. Wolfe, A . . Anderson, M. , Steingrebe, · G. P er-
kins, B . Lanfear, I. Johnson, D . •Mehr, E.· Perry, D. BradLey, L. Archambault, B. O'Neal. 
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1 :entification Necessary F or 
Buying Navy Insignia 
Commander E. E .. Pettee, Com-
m andin g Officer of Cedar Falls 
Naval •Training Station, has called 
attention to the fact th at a gr ow-
in a number ,of cloth iers are fur-
n i;hing· for sale to civilians artic-
le of regulati on N aval uniform , 
insignia and campaign r ibbons 
and that these ar ticle-s of uniform 
are bein g worn con t rary to Navy 
r egul a ti ons . 
Comm an :ier Pettee h as request-
ed t hat all En li sted personnel as-
s ist in cor recting this condi t ion . 
Reta:lers in th is area h ave been 
requested to a k that auth orized 
pers( nnel have n,eans of identify-
ing themselves and that sales not 
be made unle identity is estab-
li he~l. Personnel at Cedar Falls 
will cooperate by properly identi-
fyin g them e'ves when mak in (:! 
nny pu;ch · se of un iform or insii;: -
nia . 
THREE KINGS A D A Q EEN 
T h1·ee "Kin gs'' and a " Queen 
so unds like a good hand for-
somethin g. The · regi1oent holds 
t he hand and the identit ie are: 
K . Kin g, Secti on 42 ; L. K in g, sec-
t ion 42; N . Kin g, section 33; and 
V. Queen, section 12. 
CAPT . SALISBURY 
(Continued from page 1) 
country. 
I n his most recent command of 
an airc raft delivery unit he ha 
been in ch arge of t he p ilots wh o 
d eli ver planes from the factory to 
t he Fleet. A soon as a pl ane is 
completed b y t he factor y the N a-
vy's Bu reau of Aeronaut ics as sig n 
it to some fi ghting or o peratin g 
u nit. Ai rcraft de li ver y uni ts fl y 
t he p lane from the facto ry , out -
fi t it fo r flee t du ~y, g ive i t tests 
an d deli ver it to t he assig ned uni t. 
T hey fly all types •of plane . 
Captain Salisbury was in char-
g e of t h = aircraf t delivery un it at 
Floyd Ben ne.tt Field since Ap r il , 
1942 . 
THE IO WAVE 
Employees Needed 
To lvlan Ship's 
Servlc0 Stores 
The N avy i issu ing a call t o t he 
wi ves, dependents and re latives 
of officers and enlisted personnel 
t0 accept full time or part time 
emp lo yment in the 350 sh ip·'s er-
vice stores oper'ated a t N aval ac-
tivities throughout the United 
States. 
It is es t imated t hat 7,000 civili-
an employees can be used immed-
iate ly , If more, were available, 
additi onal sh ip's service facilities 
co uld be provided to meet t he 
need of personnel of the g row-
in g Naval estab1is'hment. 
A notice sent to the Command-
ants of all N aval Districts and 
R iver Commands, and Chiefs of 
Naval Air F unctional Training, 
states: 
. "I t is req uested t h at every ef-
fort be made to make employment 
in t he S hip's Service Departments 
of the various activities not only 
available, but attractive to wives, 
dependents, nd relative of off ic-
er and enli sted personnel. As 
relative- of N aval personel, t hey 
are r ep resen tative of the calibr e 
an d types of individuals wh o make 
eff ic ient an d de irable employees, 
in additi on to possessing a natural 
desire to contrib ute to the war ef-
fort and more sp ecifically to the 
welfare and morale of N aval per-
sonnel." 
The N avy is ende avoring to em -
ploy to the g reatest extent p ossible 
in ship ' ser vice store-s, civili ans, 
enlisted men disabled in t he line 
of duty but retained on act ive du-
ty, and former N aval per onnel 
discharged because of disabil ity 
uffered in t he line of duty . 
R ivah Hassen, S2c, af te r spend -
in g some t ime in t he hosp ita l at 
t he Great Lakes station has re-
turne d to Section 22 an d is r epor t -
ed "rarin' to go.' 
Ruth Larson, Ylc 
Leaves For OCS 
Northampton 
Yeoman, First Clas, Ruth Lar-
on of t he Public Rel,a t ions Staff 
at thi stat i•on, t hi week received 
orders t o be t ransferred to the U . 
S. Naval Midshipm an School 
(W R) , North ampton, Mas achu -
stts fo r offi cer traini ng . Yeo-
m an L arson has bee n stati oned in 
Iowa, whi ch is her home state, 
since 23 December, 1942 . She 
came t o th is stati on upon comple-
tion of her tr ai:iing in St illwater, 
Oklahoma,, and was one of the five 
yeomen wh o were the firs t of 
t heir classification of the W omen's 
Reserve to report aboa rd. he 
was rated yeoman, second class, 
15 July, 1943, and yeoman, fi r t 
class, 1 February, 1944. 
Yeoman Larson graduated from 
hi gh sch ool with sal utatory hon-
ors and was presjdent of t he Nor-
mal T raining Class at t he W aukon 
H igh Sch ool. She was graduated 
from the W aukon Juni or College 
Prior t o her e,nlistment in the W o-
men's Reserve, she was associ_ated 
with t h e Iowa State Department 
of ocial Welfare in a ecretarial 
capa city. 
Larson h as many frien ds on th is 
station an d in. Cedar F alls and 
W aterloo . Sh e was captain of the 
ship's comp any bowling team th is 
winter and won the individual 
high seri es for t he bowling season . 
In t he sh ip ' comp any sh ow on 15 
February 1944, she was t he clown. 
Mr . an d Mrs . Charles Hearst 
h onored Yeoman L arson with a tea 
for hip's comp an y an d civil ian 
friends W ednesday afternoon at 
their home on Clay Street . 
Lar on's h ome i at Waukon, Ia. 
She i th e daugh ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J ;:, hn E . Larson of that city. 
pecialists Ash ton and mith 
will ass ist Lt . Kettelle, Chaplain, 
in conducting the F iendly Hour 
n ow that E nsign Dieh m has been 
t ransfer red. 
-~---------------------------
············--................. 
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Seaman Show 
Features Jive 
And Classics 
Page 7 
Cadet "Jive Bombers!' 
Share Top Billing 
IOWAVES an d Cadets p roved 
themsel ves to be in h armon y W ed-
nesd ay eveni ng when 'The "Sea-
man Show '' was p resented in t he 
auditorium. 
T his so-called "Musical Momen t" 
p,·oved to be n inety min utes of 
melody that pl ea ed a capacit y 
audience of Seam€.•n and Cadets, 
who lu t ily cheered particularly 
pleasing n u mbers . 
App ropri a tely ope,nin g this p r,o -
g ram, the WA VE choru . off ered 
" Gil,! in Navy Blue'-', ·"Tea for 
Two' . and "Song of t he W aves . " 
S eaman P olecki ' s playing of "Mon ~ 
astery Garden" gave the show a 
ge nuine cl a sical touch, while t he 
nu mbe rs of Seam an Cassi, "Mi s 
You' ' an d "Ah, Sweet Mystery of 
Life", added the nostal g ic tin ge 
of old songs t ha t are always en-
joyed. 
Although thi s entertain me1nt h ad 
been exten·ively billed as t he 
' Seaman Show' ', Master of Ce)·e-
mon ies Rus reluctantly admitted 
that eamen were happy to share 
top billing, and at this point in-
troduced the 80th College Train-
ing Detachment Swing Band. 
These Cadets lived up to their af-
fectionate. name of ".live Bomb-
e1 ·" and greatly enlivened the 
audi ence w ith uch catch y tunes 
a "Miss You ''. "Sleepy Ti me 
Down So uth ' ' an d "Jumping at 
the W oodside". Saxaphonist 
Walendorf Vi o,lini st Merrill Ka-
mensky a~d Heidenreich and Pi-
anist Vi ovi ch rece ived w~ll-earned 
applause, 
Seaman Hallet supplied the deep 
blue voca l , whi!.e a trio composed 
of S eamen Hallett E lli ott and 
Ma-nth y applied their own inti-
mate interp retation to "Minn ie the 
Me,rmaid". 
At the twin p ian os eamen 
Manth y an d Ch ind g re'n pl ayed 
' ' E ighteenth Century · Drawing 
R oom" in _ such nimble f ashi on 
that their swing version would 
have pleased e,ven Beethoven. 
T he~r ' 'Twelfth -Street Rag'' was 
obvi ousl y en joyed b y the Cadets ., 
Seaman Coolidge had . th.e p roper' 
mysterious quali t y whi le sin ging 
' 'Balaliaki" . an d Se,aman Grant 
wi ll probab ly hear more from 
the c p;·ov;:,cative g lances toward 
th e balcony dur ir .; her number 
''L: t tle Did I Kn ow" , 
Sear:, an Ever tz gave the g radu-
ati ng m em bers a preview of the 
(Contin ued on p age 8) 
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RELIGION 
Friday and Saturday, 1830- Cath oli c Confessions w ill se heard in 
the Chaplain's Office . 
SUNDAY-
0725-Station Choir a nd ::itation Service Ushe rs muster for 
mess in Mam Dec k Lounge . 
0800- Station Choi r Muster-First dec k, fi rst w ing· of Bart-
lett H all. Exit "M" to go to r ehearsal. 
0820--Station Service Usher::; muster Main De ~k Lounge . 
0840--Muster for Stat ion Service . Je w ish g irls muster Main 
uec k L ounge . 
0845- Muster for Catholic .Mass (se-e Handb ook for Direc· 
tions) . 
0900-STATION ,SERVICE-Auditorium. 
0900-CATHOLIC MASS 
0900-JEWlS.H SERVJC.1!,-Facu lty Lounge, Gilch rist Hall. 
1000-COMMUNION SEHVICE-Gilchrist Chapel. 
THURSDAY-
1635-"Stations of the Cross"-Catholic Service in Gilchrist Chapel. 
T he Chaplain p lans to be in his offi::e as much as possible during-
trainees' free time for person a! conferences or for just friendly 
visits. 
RECREATION 
SATURDAY-
SPORTS 
Consult Administrative Notice N o. 2~44 
Swimming-1600-1700. 
Badminton, Basketball, Volleyball, P in!; l'ong-214G. 
Equipment may be obtained from the Physical Education Offic~ 
from 1330-1600. 
r'or Riding, Bowling, R ,; ller Skating, and Hiking see Special No• 
tice N o. 2-44. 
MOVIES 
1930-"The. Sullivans"-a drama with Ann Baxter, Trudy Marshall, 
Thomas Mitchell, Selena Royle . "Wome11 in Blue"-America 
Speaks. RKO News. 
DANCE 
No Dance this week end. 
USO 
Cedar Falls USO Club, 3rd and Clay Street Regular :services-
Lounges-reading, Jetter writing, games. Ballroom and late rec-
ords. Information, etc. Free snack bar. Thread and needle 
service. Housing (Call Mrs. Geo. Ma~h at 434 week days or 
1601, Saturday and Sunday.) 
SUNDAY-
SPORTS 
Swimming, Badminton, Basketball, Ping Pong, Volley ball-same as 
above. 
Equipment may be obtained frorn the Ph y5ical Education Offi ce from 
1400-1500. 
1500-1600-0fficers' Swimming. 
MOVIES 
1400- "See Here, P rivat~ Hargrove' '-a comed y based on the book 
by Marion Hargrove with Robert W alker, Donna Reed and 
K ee.nan W ynn . "The-Lonesome Mouse''-an MGM technicol•or 
cartoon. "March of Time''- Brazil, So. A merican Front 1944. 
MUSIC HOUR 
1600-East Lounge. L istener's choice . 
F RIEN DLY HOUR 
1 30- East Lounge- "White C1iffs of Dover" recorded by Lynn 
Fontaine. 
TUESDAY-
MUSIC HOUR 
1830-East Lounge-P rofes or W irth will play and discuss a num-
ber to be · anno unced later. 
MONDAY, W ED ESDAY, a nd FRIDAY-
SWI MMING 
1630-1730-W omen's • Gymnasium . 
I ; ..... .. ......... . 
; Sport Chatter 
' 
f 
♦ 
• .......................... 
r· 
Platoon 14 Wins 
Basketball Tourney 
Result of the pl ay-off of basket-
ball games since 22 March are as 
follows: 
Platoon 31, (3); Platoon 34, (6) 
Platoon 12, (2); Platoon 24, (12) 
Platoon 41, (27); Platoon 44, (23) 
Platoon 22, (3); Platoon 14, (6) 
Semi-Finals 
Platoon 34, (8); Platoon 24, (13) 
Platoon 41, (4); Platoon 14, (6) 
Finals 
Platoon 24, (7); Platoon 14, (12) 
Players on the winnin g team 
wue: Bagan (g), Moody (g), Irv· 
ing (f), Monsanto (g), Miller (f), 
and Dowling (f). Miller scored 
7 of the total 12 points made by 
Platoon 14. 
The Offic = rs' and Ship's Com-
pany team has challenged Platoon 
14 to a game which will be played 
in t he men's gym at 1915 o'clock 
on Friday, 31 March. 
The officers' trnm will be com-
posed of Ensigns Wandelt, Luter, 
Sheils Levett, Buck, File and Sp ec -
ialists' Wh iteside, Ashton, and Mil-
ler will represent ship's company. 
ection 41 Makes 
Rapid Progress 
S0 ction 41 has been making ve ry 
s:it'sfac•ory pre gr : ss in both type-
writing and shorthand. When 
1 hey came herr, the n;embers of 
this platoon could take dictation 
at 40 t o 60 words a m'nut\'. and 
n ')W many of the trair.e=s have 
pas~e:l their EO dictation te ts. 
The ?verage tyJ)'ewr iting spe:ed of 
the section h as been climbing 
·s• rndily,' w:t'h mrny girls typing 
accu. ate'y in the €O's . 
. 
' t Meet the Staff 
+ 
.... ·· - .__, ........... ......,.,..___,._._._ • ..- .;, C 
Ensig n S y lvia Autio 
Ensig n Sy lvia Autio, Education-
al Services officer, instructor, and 
officer in charge of fanllly . ,. ~w-
ances, r eported to Cedar Fa'ls in 
Apri l just a year ago. 
Miss Autio's full name is Sylvia 
S usan. She was born, educated, 
an d spent most of her life in the 
Iron Range section •of Minnesota. 
W ishing to r epresent h er fami-
ly in the service, Miss Autio un-
hesitatingy ch ose the Navy . MiS6 
A utio added, with a twinkle in her 
eyes, that so much is said about 
joining the Navy to see the world 
but that she had joined to cross 
the state line. 
Ensign Autio is a graduate ef 
Hibbing High School and Junior 
College and of the Winona State 
Teacher College where she won a 
sch~Iarship in her junior year 
from the University of Minnesota. 
While there he earned her mast-
e,·'s degree and did graduate work 
in history and political science,1 
She also became affiliated with the 
Phi Alpha Theta fraternity. 
Mi s Autio taught national re-
la tions and modern history in high 
£chools in Northe~·n Minnesota, 
She also had experience as dean o.t! 
women. 
On 13 March 1943, Miss Autio 
went to Northampton, b!ccame a 
mid hipman 6 April, and was com-
missioned 28 April, ahead of her 
class. 
Ensign Autio is an avid reader 
and very interested in langu •ges. 
She enjoys bowling and confe ses 
that she did not bowl regularly 
until she came to Cedar Falls and 
joined the Navy team. 
Many ·of these facts would be 
found in Ensign Autio's S. , rvice 
Record. Add to these, a warm 
and friendly per onality, a lovely 
smile and a sincere interest in 
ot h , rs. 
5.EAliiA.J.'.l" SHO\',' 
(Continued from page 7) 
songs being sung in ''civilian life'", 
and the number ''Ponciano"' wat, 
well-suited for her clear voice. 
Seaman Keenan sang ''I didn't 
Sleep a Wink La t Night'', and 
''Embrace Me'' so con vincinglr 
that the encores could have been 
numerous. had time permitted. 
Closing this moothly pre~ente<: 
mu ical the WAVE Chorus sanf 
''Blue ·Skies'' and "Easter Pa-
rade.'' 
Much of the enj oyment of th" 
progran1 was attributab1e to off-
the-record comments and betwe ' n 
number chatter of the obviousl:r 
popular Master of Cenm-m:e ; 
Russ. 
